



























??? ’car park’ ??????? ’par cark’ ?



















?????? ?our dear queen? ??????
? ???????????? ?our queer dean?
????????? ??????????? ?half-
formed wish? ? ?????????? ?half-
warmed fish? ?? ???? ????????
???? ?well-oiled bicycle? ? ???????












































fighting a liar in the quadrangle? ????
?????????? ???????? ????








?????????? ?You have hissed my
mystery lectures; you have tasted a whole
worm. You will leave Oxford on the next




??????????? ?You have missed my
history lectures; you have wasted a whole




’kinquering congs their titles take’ ? ’tasted
two worms... town drain’ ???????? ?
?? ?????? ?? ’weight of rages’ ??????













Playboy of the Western World? ??? ???
???? ?The Ploughman of the Western
World? ?????? ????????????
??????? ?John o’Groat’s? ??????































??? ??? ?????????? ??????
?????????? ???????????
?Now let me see, was it you or your brother
??
 ????????



















































?Spooner gave us tinglish errors and English
terrors at the same time.? ???????
I had not been to Madrid before. The
summer didn’t seem to be a good time to go. The
Encyclopedia described it as ‘oppressively hot
in July and August.....Everybody goes away and
all the shops are shut’..... but I went because my
son Robin was there, and he had been lent a flat
by friends who had gone to France......I wanted
to have a glimpse of his life there. It was an
opportunity. As it turned out they were among
the best days of my summer holiday.
Robin is studying Spanish at Newcastle
University and he was coming to the end of his
third year out which he had spent in Spain. The
??
????? ???? ?? ??????
???
???? ????????
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